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In 2003, a call from a new friend has the in trepid duo jet ting off to
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To the peo ple we once were…

 



 

Hired Guns



Chap ter 1

APRIL 2003
 

Alex and Robert were on a plane just un der two hours af ter re ceiv- 
ing the ur gent call from West Vir ginia, a pri vate char ter be cause a
com mer cial flight was not quick enough, and could not be made di- 
rectly. And there was an other rea son, no bag gage screen ing in Civil
Avi a tion, which was es sen tial for the two pri vate se cu rity op er a tives
right now, con sid er ing that most of their lug gage con tained firearms
and am mu ni tion, plus a few other odds and ends of their pro fes sion.

The flight was bumpy for most of the way, a fact that didn’t bother
Alex at all as she had al ways loved fly ing since she was a lit tle girl,
and was a li censed pi lot her self. Robert, on the other hand, never at-
ease off the ground, de spite fly ing as much as his wife did, felt a
lurch in his stom ach ev ery time the plane hit a pocket of un sta ble
air.

They were sit ting side by side in the third set of seats in the pas- 
sen ger com part ment of the Cessna Ci ta tion Busi ness Jet and Alex
reached over and squeezed his hand, not say ing any thing, just of fer- 
ing com fort and sup port. Robert took a deep breath, held it for a few
mo ments, re leased it slowly, then went back to check ing the ac tion
on the Heck ler and Koch sub ma chine gun he had ex tracted from the
duf fel at his feet.

Just over two hours ago he and Alex had been on the sofa in the
liv ing room of their small apart ment in Alexan dria, Vir ginia con- 
tem plat ing the rest of their Sat ur day af ter noon. Robert was ly ing on



his back, Alex on top of him, his right hand un der her blouse, her
right hand un zip ping his jeans, and then the busi ness phone had
buzzed. Not an swer ing it was not an op tion, even on the week end.
Their busi ness, while es tab lished, was still in the early stages of
growth, so they did not turn down work when it was some thing they
could do. There fore, with great re luc tance, Alex with drew her
tongue from her hus band’s mouth and her hand from his groin,
leaned over to the cof fee ta ble where the phone set. Robert did not
with draw his hand from un der her blouse, one fin ger in side her bra.
At least not un til he knew how se ri ous the call was, and who was
call ing.

Now Alex closed the slide on a Glock pis tol and set it on the low- 
ered tray ta ble in front of her, then took three loaded .40 cal iber
mag a zines out of her duf fel and put them next to the weapon. The
flight was only an hour long, and they spent most of the time check- 
ing weapons and say ing very lit tle. They didn’t have a whole lot of
in for ma tion, just knew there was a prob lem and that they would
most likely be rid ing into a storm of trou ble when they ar rived.
What ever the sit u a tion, they were con fi dent they could han dle it.
They were trained, ex pe ri enced, and very damn good at what they
did. Un cle Sam had seen to that, and now that they were in the pri- 
vate sec tor, they made sure they stayed that way.

It was dark when they landed at Charles ton’s Yea ger Air port, and
rain ing as they tax ied over to Civil Avi a tion. They were both wear ing
dark busi ness suits and Robert had on a blue striped tie. When the
plane came to its fi nal stop ping point and the copi lot came aft to
open the cabin door, they were stand ing in the aisle, their jack ets
on, and their duf fels and back packs hoisted and ready for im me di- 
ate de plan ing.



A dark green Sub ur ban had been re served for them and they
picked the keys up at the Avis counter, then found the be he moth in
the park ing garage ten min utes later. Very hard to miss.

Alex grinned as she went around to the driver’s side, and Robert’s
stom ach lurched once more.

“Oh shit,” he mut tered.
“I heard that,” Alex said cheer ily, open ing the door and climb ing

aboard. “Don’t worry, babe, prom ise not to push past a hun dred on
the curves this time.”

Robert fin ished stow ing their gear in the back, then came around
to the pas sen ger’s side and climbed in, see ing his small wife be hind
the wheel of the large ma chine, the glee ful ex pres sion in her brown
eyes. Well, at least their in sur ance was paid up, he thought, se cur ing
his seat belt.

“You know, right now you have that same naughty lit tle imp ex- 
pres sion on your face that you do when you know we’re go ing to
have sex,” he told her.

Alex stroked the gear shift, watch ing her hus band check ing his
seat belt again.

“That should tell you some thing,” she said, revving the en gine
then slip ping the se lec tor into re verse. “This might sting a lit tle,” she
con tin ued, and be fore Robert could ut ter an other curse, Alex roared
out of the park ing space, lay ing rub ber in their wake. Robert sim ply
closed his eyes. He didn’t pray be cause that would be silly, but he
did spend a lot of time think ing of Eng land…

And when that didn’t work he thought about what he and his wife
would be do ing back in their apart ment in Vir ginia right now had
Billy Ren dale not called and messed up ev ery thing.



Chap ter 2

Alex and Robert had first met William “Billy” Ren dale two years ago
when they were hired by ZOW Chem i cal Com pany to covertly pro- 
tect their CEO when he came to Charles ton just af ter ZOW’s
takeover of Re union Bo rax, a for mer com peti tor that was head quar- 
tered in Charles ton. A lot of peo ple had been un happy about the
merger/takeover and the fear was there might be trou ble, and that

fear turned out to be well founded
[‡‡]

.
Billy Ren dale was al ready in place as part of an other out side se cu- 

rity ven dor team brought in to deal with any prob lems that arose
dur ing the tran si tion. The three op er a tors got on great dur ing their
first meet ing and quickly formed a good work ing re la tion ship that
served them well dur ing this as sign ment and kept them in touch in
the two years that fol lowed. Alex and Robert re turned to their home
in Alexan dria where they con tin ued to run their two-agent in ves ti- 
ga tions and se cu rity ser vice from their apart ment, and Billy stayed
on in Charles ton un til the con tract with ZOW ended eight months
later. Af ter that, he de cided to move there, hav ing es tab lished good
con tacts and some new clients of his own while he was still con tract- 
ing for Nine For ests, the Michi gan-based firm that had sent him to
Charles ton in the first place.

Three times Billy had jobs that re quired as sis tance in the North- 
ern Vir ginia area and he called Robert and Alex (Chan Well) ev ery



time. Twice dur ing that pe riod Chan Well had jobs in the Charles ton
area and they called Billy. To day, Billy had called them and asked
that they drop what ever they were do ing, if at all pos si ble, and fly to
Charles ton as quickly as they could.

So here they were, Alex be hind the wheel of the Sub ur ban roar ing
up I-64 West in the mid dle of a light snow storm. Robert con sid ered
that ev ery time they came to Charles ton it was snow ing. And they
weren’t re ally go ing to Charles ton, but through it, head ing out to a
city about half an hour away called Hur ri cane, where Billy had
bought some land a year ago and re cently built a cabin. He had
plans to ex pand and turn the place into a se cu rity train ing school
one day when he was more es tab lished, but for right now it was his
home and of fice.

Robert was look ing in a road at las as Alex ma neu vered the SUV
around slower mov ing traf fic, mind ful of ice patches, al though the
tem per a ture was cur rently above freez ing.

“What do you think Billy’s got go ing on this time?” Alex said af ter
they were on the road for ten min utes.

“No clue,” Robert said, glanc ing up, study ing the road. “But if he
called us from out of town, it’s prob a bly not some thing rou tine.
Never is.”

“True,” Alex said. “And for any body but Billy I would have fin- 
ished mo lest ing you on the couch be fore call ing to book a char ter.”

Robert grinned, closed the at las.
“We want Exit 34, and then head north,” he said. “And not to

worry, once this is wrapped up, no mat ter how long or short, you’re
gonna get your chance to fin ish, dear heart. And so will I.”

Alex smiled, switched lanes again, barely miss ing the front
bumper of an other ve hi cle.



“There was plenty of room, didn’t even come close,” she at- 
tempted to fore stall what she knew her hus band was go ing to say.

“That why the driver in the car back there is still giv ing you the
fin ger?” he said.

Alex shook her head and didn’t say any thing.
Robert slid the at las into the side pocket of his door, then started

an other equip ment check, his and hers. They had no idea what they
were about to walk in to and it would be re ally em bar rass ing to
show up un pre pared. And per haps fa tal.

 
THE CABIN WAS IN THE MID DLE OF TEN acres of land that was
presently cov ered in a light dust ing of fresh snow and some sludge.
Alex took the turn off slowly as Robert sur veyed the sur round ings.

“Lot of trees around,” he mused. “And a lot of places to hide, if
you were of a mind.”

Alex nod ded, glanc ing to her left as she ac cel er ated, pass ing what
ap peared to be the en trance to Billy’s prop erty. “Beau ti ful in the
snow and at dusk, too,” she said. “Cabin’s vis i ble from the road, can
you see any ve hi cles?”

“Not from this point,” Robert said. “But we can’t see the north and
east sides of the prop erty yet. Keep driv ing down the road for a
while and then turn back.”

She nod ded.
Ten min utes later Alex turned around at a gas sta tion and went

back the way they had come, then tak ing a right at the turn off for
Billy Ren dale’s prop erty. There wasn’t a fence or for mal de mar ca- 
tion point, but they as sumed that now they were of fi cially on their
friend’s pri vate prop erty, fol low ing a worn path through the snow
and mud to ward the cabin still a ways away.



“Won der what the real es tate mar ket is like around here,” Alex
said. “Prob a bly bet ter than in Alexan dria, but still, Billy ei ther got
in cred i bly lucky or has a rich rel a tive some where that we don’t know
about.”

“Or mur dered the orig i nal owner and hid the body,” Robert of- 
fered with a smile.

His wife smirked his way as they dropped into a rut, jostling them.
“My lit tle ray of sun shine,” Alex said, press ing harder on the gas

to clear the rut.
“Re al ism, dar ling,” he said. “Just keep ing it real, as the kids are

say ing these days.”
“Right. I’m sure that if he’s in side, he knows we’re here now.”
“Yeah,” Robert said. “And he’s in there, even though we can’t see

any lights. Smoke com ing out of the chim ney, and I can see a pickup
around the left side of the cabin now, along with a lot of muddy
snow cov ered tire tracks.”

“Could be bad guys,” Alex pointed out. “Who ever Billy was wor- 
ried about got here first and now they’re ly ing in wait for us.”

Robert cast a smirk her way in the dark ened front seat of the Sub- 
ur ban.

“Now who’s the ray of sun shine?” he said.
“Hey, babe, just keep ing it real.”
“Uh-huh. Park on the side there, but I’m get ting out right here,”

he said, open ing the door as she slowed. A Heck ler & Koch MP5-
SD3 si lenced sub ma chine gun was held low in his right hand as his
feet hit the ground and slipped a bit in the snow. Alex con tin ued on
around to the side of the house and parked. Robert stood in front
watch ing the cabin win dows, eyes slowly mov ing across ev ery inch



of the build ing, weapon still held by his side. A few mo ments later,
Alex joined him, a match ing SD3 at her right side.

“We prob a bly should have put on warmer cloth ing and left the
suits,” she said, ob vi ously un com fort able with the cold.

“We do have a rep u ta tion for skill and style to main tain, luv,”
Robert quipped. “Can’t just show up dressed in any old rags.”

Alex snick ered, about to re ply, when the front door of the cabin
opened on a dark ened en trance. No light came from in side the cabin
and there was no one vis i ble.

“Did you leave the flash bangs in the truck?” Robert said.
“No,” Alex said mat ter-of-factly. “Got one tucked into my waist- 

band at the back.”
Robert stole a quick glance at his wife.
“You know I was jok ing, right?” he said.
“But I wasn’t,” she replied.
“Guess that’s why I love you,” he said. “And I al ways knew you

had a hot lit tle ass, but if you fall with that grenade stuck back
there…”

De spite her self, Alex grinned, and then Robert started for the
open cabin door.

 
“FRIEND NOT FOE!” ROBERT AN NOUNCED ON the thresh old,
com ing to a halt as Alex moved in from his left, about seven feet
back, cov er ing. “But I for got the Mer lot!”

Af ter a few sec onds they heard a dis tinct chuckle com ing from in- 
side the cabin, then a dark form filled the en try way, what ap peared
to be a shot gun held by its right side.

“One of us must have been drunk when we came up with that
recog ni tion sig nal,” Billy Ren dale said, step ping into what lit tle light



there was avail able out side the cabin. “And I think it was me,” he
added, fin ish ing the se quence.

“Mr. Ren dale,” Robert said.
“Mr. Chan dler,” Billy said, then glanced over the other man’s

shoul der. “Or should I call you Mr. Wells?”
“Only if you start call ing her Mrs. Chan dler,” Robert said, glanc ing

back over his shoul der at Alex’s smirk.
She came up on the porch.
“It’s cold as fuck out here,” she said, push ing past Robert and Billy

and into the cabin.
“That it is,” Billy agreed, and they fol lowed her in side and se cured

the cabin door.

 
IN SIDE WAS BIG GER THAN THEY THOUGHT IT would be, and
rus tic but prac ti cal, and ob vi ously still a work in progress.

“You didn’t do all of this your self?” Alex said as she set tled on the
front room sofa with the steam ing cup of tea that Billy had pre- 
pared.

“No,” he ad mit ted, sit ting on the chair op po site the cof fee ta ble, a
cup of strong black cof fee on a saucer in his hands. “I’m pretty
handy but I had other work to do so I hired a good con trac tor. Did
most of the work, some stuff they left for me to take care of, as I had
asked. A bit cheaper that way, plus I could make sure some things
had my touch, and only I knew about them.”

“Like se cret pas sages and hid den door ways?” Robert smiled, sit- 
ting down next to Alex on the sofa, blow ing on the sur face of his hot
tea.

“Now you know I’ll never di vulge that, Robert,” he smiled. “Can’t
give up all my se crets, not even to the two of you.”



Robert said noth ing, test ing his tea.
“Well it is a nice place, even in-progress,” Alex said to Billy. “So

sup pose you tell us why you an swered the door with a Rem ing ton
shot gun, why the Beretta on your hip, and most im por tantly, why
you called and wanted us to fly out here im me di ately on this lovely
Sat ur day evening?”

Sud denly Billy’s bearded face be came se ri ous, and he leaned for- 
ward and set his cup and saucer down. At that same mo ment, a door
opened from some where in back of the cabin and all eyes went in
that di rec tion. A few sec onds later a thin Asian fe male in her late
thir ties ap peared wear ing blue jeans and a gray sweater, her long,
dark hair loose around her small shoul ders.

Billy stood at once and moved around the cof fee ta ble, go ing to
the woman. Alex and Robert sat and watched as he put a hand on
her shoul der, leaned down and said some thing that they could not
make out. The woman nod ded and then they came fully into the
front room.

Robert and Alex stood, set ting their cups down as well.
“Alex, Robert,” Billy said, now stand ing be hind the much shorter

woman with his hands rest ing on her shoul ders. “This is Mei-Wen
Lee. Ac tu ally, Dr. Mei-Wen Lee. Mei, this is Alexan dra Wells and
Robert Chan dler, the peo ple I told you about.”

Dr. Lee nod ded, glanced back at Billy, then took a step for ward
and ex tended her hand, first to Alex, then to Robert.

“A plea sure to meet you both,” she said in a sur pris ing west coast
ac cent, likely South ern Cal i for nia. “And thank you for com ing so
quickly.”

Now Robert and Alex looked at Billy with even more cu rios ity.



Billy nod ded, guided Mei-Wen over to the chair next to his and
beck oned Alex and Robert to re turn to their seats on the sofa, which
they did.

“Okay, I guess I’ve got some ex plain ing to do, and I need to do it
fast be cause the rea son I needed the two of you here is ur gent, and
likely dan ger ous.”

Alex glanced at Robert, smiled.
“You know we re ally need to get some friends who call us some- 

time just be cause they miss us and not be cause of the ur gent and
the dan ger ous.”

Robert smiled.
“Got that right, hon,” he said, glanc ing over at Billy Ren dale.
Billy grinned, took a breath, and started to ex plain.
His ex pla na tion was quickly in ter rupted by the gun fire com ing

from out side the cabin.



Chap ter 3

Alex and Robert were trained by the CIA, Billy by a most ex cel lent
pri vate se cu rity acad emy out west, so at the first sound of gun shots,
all three of them went into ac tion, go ing low, draw ing weapons, and
in Billy’s case, pulling Mei-Wen Lee out of her chair and onto the
floor, cov er ing her body with his. Billy yelled to Robert the lo ca tion
of the switch to douse the lights and he was there a sec ond later,
plung ing ev ery thing into dark ness. There weren’t any street lights
nearby which meant al most ev ery thing was pitched black in an in- 
stant.

Robert was to the left of the front door, glanc ing around the thick
cur tains. Alex was on the right, her SD-3 sub ma chine gun held
across her chest, right in dex fin ger along the trig ger guard.

“Can’t see any thing,” Robert said. “And noth ing hit the cabin.”
“Well this is West Vir ginia,” Billy said from a few feet away, still

cov er ing Dr. Lee, but the Beretta now in his right hand. “Peo ple
hunt, and some times just shoot for the hell of it. Might be noth ing
but a co in ci dence.”

And that’s ex actly what it was, how ever, it took the bet ter part of a
half hour for them to be sure. This in cluded a perime ter check of the
prop erty by Robert and Alex, once they donned the heavy jack ets
and gloves they had left in their ve hi cle, along with night vi sion gog- 
gles.



When they re turned to the cabin, Billy still had the lights out, his
shot gun once again held at the ready.

“It’s clear out there,” Robert an nounced, lock ing the cabin door
be hind him, shrug ging out of his jacket. “Those shots sounded kind
of close, but maybe that was be cause it’s a clear night and the wind
isn’t too strong right now. Sound trav eled bet ter. Four shots,
sounded like a ri fle, maybe it was some body hunt ing din ner. Like
you said, West Vir ginia...”

Billy went into the back to check on Mei-Wen Lee, then re turned
alone. He of fered to re fresh their tea, but they de clined, then ev ery- 
one re turned to their seats, but the mood was sud denly more in- 
tense.

“Okay,” Billy said, lean ing for ward, el bows on his knees, his hands
folded to gether. “A bunch of things I need to tell you. First, Mei-
Wen isn’t the only other per son here with us now, and it’s ac tu ally
that other per son that I brought you here to help me with. An other
woman, name’s Janet Fairdale, thirty-five years old, born in West
Vir ginia but the fam ily moved to Ohio when she was two. Has spent
the last thirty-three years liv ing in Union Town ship, about thirty
miles west of here. Janet got per mis sion to come see her aunt in
Hunt ing ton last month—you heard me right, she got per mis sion.
Janet’s fam ily is very old school, as in pre-En light en ment. Her fa- 
ther, Con rad Hen der son, is the pa tri arch and has ab so lute say about
how ev ery thing in his fam ily goes, in par tic u lar with re gards to the
women folk of the clan. He even ap proved the spouses for his chil- 
dren, the two that are mar ried any way, which in cludes Janet.
Janet’s hus band is a guy named Reuben Fairdale, age forty-three,
na tive of Union Town ship. He works for the fa ther. In ad di tion to
be ing the pa tri arch, Con rad Hen der son is also a ma jor back woods



crim i nal in Ohio and West Vir ginia, meth, guns, il le gal booze, a few
other things, too. Any way, and this is go ing to piss you off a lot,
Alex, in the Hen der son clan, women are lit tle more than the prop- 
erty of their men.”

Alex ac tu ally smiled and pat ted her hus band’s thigh as she sat
next to him on the sofa.

“In our fam ily it’s the re verse,” she said.
Robert smiled but said noth ing. Billy con tin ued.
“That ex plains a lot,” he said. “But there is more. Janet’s fam ily

are white su prem a cists.”
“Oh, how nice for them,” Alex said, her ex pres sion turn ing sour.

“Guns, meth, and racism, what a per fect com bi na tion. And this
woman, Janet Fairdale, is your client, Billy?”

He nod ded.
“Yes, but you’ll be happy to know that she has al ways re jected her

fam ily’s be liefs, even if they didn’t know it at first. Told me that
when she was six she re al ized that her fam ily was wrong about a lot
of things, es pe cially their feel ing that all races ex cept theirs were in- 
fe rior in the eyes of god. Un for tu nately for her, she’s been trapped
with them for the last three and a half decades, and was forced to
marry a man who be lieved the same things, raised the same way.”

“You’re try ing to ex tri cate her from that, Billy?” Robert said.
“In a man ner of speak ing,” he said. “She’s in trou ble, and not

solely be cause she’s re nounced her fam ily. You see, the real rea son
she came to West Vir ginia last month was not to see her sick aunt,
but to see Mei-Wen. Mei-Wen works one town over in a place called
Cul lo den. She’s the per ma nent at tend ing physi cian at the Cul lo den
Women’s Health Cen ter.”

“Oh shit,” Alex said.



“Yep,” Billy said.
“She came to town to have an abor tion?” Robert said.
“Ac tu ally her sec ond,” Billy con firmed. “The first was three years

ago, but she man aged to keep that a se cret, not so lucky with this
one. The aunt is close to her brother, Con rad Hen der son. She said
some thing that made him sus pi cious dur ing a phone call. When
Janet re turned home from her trip, they were on to her, beat her all
to hell, all the men in the fam ily, es pe cially her fa ther and hus band,
but the broth ers, too. She’s got two of them, Jimmy and Todd.”

Alex and Robert wore iden ti cal ex pres sions of dis gust.
“And the charm just keeps on com ing,” Robert said.
“Doesn’t it?” Alex said de ri sively. “Let me guess the rea son for the

abor tions. She didn’t want to bring chil dren into that world?”
“Got it in one, ma’am,” Billy con firmed. “She wasn’t al lowed to use

birth con trol, and, of course, her hus band never would. She’d been
try ing ev ery thing she could to keep from get ting preg nant, but twice
she couldn’t stop it. Mei-Lee’s been at the clinic five years and pre- 
formed both pro ce dures. She’s tried to stay in touch with Janet over
the years be cause she knew what kind of life she was lead ing back in
Ohio, and when she needed a sec ond abor tion, Mei-Wen was the
only per son who could help her.”

“How’d she get away?” Alex asked sud denly. “I mean af ter they
found out what she had done they had to have her locked down.”

“They did,” Billy told them. “And ex actly how she was able to get
away is still some what of a mys tery. She’s still trau ma tized, as you
can imag ine, and I didn’t want to push her too much. All I re ally
know is that she saw an op por tu nity and took it, ran, lit er ally, for
miles in flip flops, a night gown, and bathrobe in freez ing tem per a- 
tures. They didn’t let her have money be fore this, none of the



women in the fam ily are al lowed that. But over the years Janet has
squir reled some away, man aged to keep it hid den from ev ery body.
Not much, but enough to help. When she reached a phone she called
Mei-Wen. Mei-Wen drove to Ohio last night and picked her up.
When they were back in Cul lo den, she called me. I was a lit tle pissed
at her for that, told her she should have called me be fore hand so I
could have gone with her. Af ter all, it is one of the things I do for a
liv ing.”

Billy paused, tak ing a breath, and in that mo ment Alex saw some- 
thing, leaned for ward.

“You and the doc are more than ac quain tances, right?”
The pause be came longer, and just a tiny bit un com fort able, but

then Billy nod ded.
“We’ve been dat ing ca su ally for about three months now. Five

months ago the owner of the clinic con tacted me about up grad ing
their se cu rity sys tems, that’s when we met, then one thing led to an- 
other…”

“Doesn’t it al ways,” Robert said. “So to re cap, you’ve got a ter ri fied
woman in the other room, who has ev ery rea son to be ter ri fied, run- 
ning from her fam ily of hill billy meth mak ing, gun run ning, racist
ass holes. And the doc tor who per formed both of her abor tions, thus
re duc ing the pos si bil ity of spread ing this gene line. So nat u rally you
thought of us.”

Billy grinned, leaned back.
“What are friends for?”
Ev ery one be gan to laugh.

 
BILLY WENT TO CHECK ON THE WOMEN in the other room
while Alex and Robert went into the small kitchen up front to make



more tea. They were back on the sofa again when Billy re turned and
re took his seat.

“Janet is sleep ing, but fit fully. Thank fully she didn’t hear the shots
from ear lier be cause Mei-Wen gave her some thing to help her rest.
Mei-Wen doesn’t want to leave her right now so she’s sit ting with
her.”

“Un der stand able,” Alex said, sip ping her tea. “So what are you
think ing here, Billy? What’s the strat egy?”

“Oh that’s easy,” he said with a sly smile. “I took out my phone
and called the two of you.”

Alex smirked, Robert snick ered, test ing his tea, find ing it was al- 
most cool enough to sip with out burn ing his tongue.

“Didn’t have any friends closer that you didn’t like?” Alex
quipped.

“Didn’t have any half as qual i fied as the two of you. There are
some lo cals that I’ve been work ing with over the past year since I
moved here per ma nently, but I’m not sure I can vouch for their
trust wor thi ness just yet. Not with some thing like this. I’m sorry to
say that even in 2003 there are still a lot of red neck types around,
some who would sym pa thize with the Hen der son-Fairdale clan. And
some who even if they didn’t sub scribe to the racism would surely
op pose her be cause of the two abor tions she had be hind her hus- 
band’s back. The two of you seem more pro gres sive than most folks
I know, and I’m pretty sure you aren’t go ing to narc us out to a gang
of white su prem a cists.”

Alex sipped her tea.
“Well I’d say my cre den tials in this area are pretty well es tab- 

lished,” she re sponded wryly, glanc ing side ways as her hus band



raised his cup to his lips again. “But I can’t say the same for him. Af- 
ter all, we know he’s a honkie lover.”

She’d timed it just right. Robert had just taken in a mouth ful of
tea when she said what she said. He quickly moved the cup away
from his mouth, fought his gag re sponse, and fi nally ex pelled the
liq uid across the room in one huge wave. Billy and Alex were laugh- 
ing as Robert coughed, shak ing his head and pat ting his chest. Alex
leaned over and tapped him on the back a few times and he turned
and glared at her.

Billy went and got some pa per tow els and re turned, find ing Alex
still smil ing and Robert wip ing the front of his shirt with his hands.
He gave Robert some of the pa per tow els then used the re main der
to clean up the mess on the cof fee ta ble and floor.

“Oh, I’m gonna get you for that, missy,” Robert said to his wife.
“You did that on pur pose.”

“I surely did,” she said with out a hint of re gret. She leaned in close
when Billy went to throw the wet pa per tow els away. “And I guess
we know the an swer now.”

Robert frowned, pat ting his wet shirt again.
“To what ques tion?” he said.
“Whether you swal low or spit,” she said, and again they both

burst into laugh ter just as Billy re turned.
Billy sat and stared across at them.
“Send the clean ing bill to Ms. Wells, please,” Robert said. “As I’m

go ing to do re gard ing my dry clean ing.”
Billy smiled, held up his hands.
“Oh that was so worth the mess,” he as sured them. “Funny as hell,

too.”
Robert shook his head, glanced at his wife.



“Well my cre den tials might not be as im pec ca ble as hers, but I’m
rea son ably cer tain that nei ther the Hen der sons nor the Fairdales
would wel come me with open arms at the next fam ily mixer. If they
ever had one. So Alex—be fore play ing her cruel joke on the man
who has loved her to all ex clu sion since she was eigh teen—, asked
what your strat egy was. What’s the end game?”

Be fore Billy could re spond, his cell phone be gan to ring. He held
up a fin ger as he reached into his pocket to re trieve it. “Give me just
a minute,” he said, stand ing. “I was ex pect ing this call.”

He moved off to ward the kitchen once more and Robert turned to
his wife. Alex turned and smiled at him sweetly.

“I would never think of you as my prop erty, Lady Wells, but when
we get back home, be pre pared to spend a lot of time in Re me dial
Dis ci plinary Train ing.”

Alex smirked, leaned close. “That mean you gonna put me over
your knee and spank me?” she said.

He leaned closer. “Ex actly. For starters...”
Alex touched his face, and then Billy came back, clos ing his

phone, his ex pres sion ur gent. Some thing was wrong, Alex thought.
A few sec onds later, Billy con firmed her sup po si tion.



Chap ter 4

Alex and Robert hastily changed into more ap pro pri ate cloth ing,
blue jeans and sweaters, plus wa ter and cold-proof hik ers. When
Billy came out of the back this time he was ac com pa nied by Dr. Lee
and a small red head that they as sumed was Janet Fairdale. Ad di- 
tion ally, Billy had put on a heavy jacket and black back pack. The
shot gun was slung across his left shoul der and he was help ing Dr.
Lee slip into an over coat as they walked.

Janet Fairdale was wear ing a heavy coat that looked too big for
her, jeans, and win ter boots. She looked fright ened and cold, hug- 
ging her arms around her chest as Dr. Lee turned and leaned close,
say ing some thing.

Billy had been cryp tic about the per son who had called him, say- 
ing only that it was a source, and that trou ble was headed their way
so they had to book out fast. Alex had gone out and brought the
Sub ur ban around front, the en gine idling. Now she was keep ing an
eye out the cabin’s front win dow, not lik ing the di rec tion the
weather was tak ing.

“Even with the ex tra trac tion of the snow tires and the weight on
that thing, it’s still gonna be tricky go ing in some spots at night,” she
said as Billy came over and stood at her shoul der.

“Yeah, but I have ev ery faith in your driv ing abil i ties,” he said.



Robert chuck led from near the sofa, check ing the strap on his sub- 
gun.

“Spo ken like a man who has never had the plea sure of ex pe ri enc- 
ing her driv ing first-hand,” he said.

“Oh don’t mind him,” Alex ex tolled. “He’s just jeal ous.”
“I’m sure,” Billy said, turn ing back to Dr. Lee and Janet Fairdale,

mak ing the in tro duc tions. Fairdale did not of fer a hand, sim ply
stared at Robert and Alex with fear ful eyes, one of which was black.
She had been cry ing a lot, and was still teary eyed. Dr. Lee had a
steady ing hand on her shoul der, of fer ing as much com fort and sup- 
port as she could.

“Janet, Alex and Robert are two peo ple I ab so lutely trust with my
life, and you can do the same. They’re the best two op er a tors I
know, that’s why I called them even though they live in an other
state. They dropped ev ery thing and flew here as quickly as they
could. You can trust them like you trust Mei-Wen and me.”

The jury was still out as to whether or not Janet Fairdale be lieved
him, but they didn’t have a lot of time to build trust, so she would
have to take it on faith, or not at all. Given the life she had been
lead ing for the past thirty-five years, she didn’t have a lot of faith
left, but she also knew that right now, if she wanted a chance at liv- 
ing through the next few hours, she had to sum mon up the courage
from some where deep in side. There was lit tle doubt that the woman
was brave, had been for a very long time, so even if now she was
near her break ing point, she might just have enough left to en dure
this.

“Robert, you and Alex will take Janet and Mei-Wen in your ve hi- 
cle,” Billy said. “I’ll fol low and cover in my Tahoe.”

Robert glanced at Alex.



“What Tahoe?” Alex said. “Didn’t see an other ve hi cle be sides that
old pickup out side when we pulled up, or when I went out to move
the Sub ur ban.”

Billy smiled at her.
“Of course you didn’t,” he told her. “But be lieve me, it’s out there.

Just give me a few min utes to get to it and get it started. Got a block
heater con nected so the en gine is nice and warm al ready. Five min- 
utes, tops.”

Alex and Robert nod ded.
“And we’re go ing?” said Robert.
For an an swer Billy reached into his jacket pocket and pulled out a

map, hand ing it to Robert.
“Spot is al ready marked,” he said, check ing his watch. “Twenty-

three miles away. I can’t go into too much de tail be cause the peo ple
we’re meet ing do all they can to keep their or ga ni za tion a se cret, it’s
es sen tial for the safety of the folks they help. Peo ple like Janet. All
we have to do is get her there safely and then the job is over.”

Robert looked at the map then walked over and handed it to Alex
who stud ied it be tween glances out the front win dow. Their eyes
met. While work ing as pro tec tive agents in the CIA they had been
given plenty of cryp tic as sign ments, some of which even to day they
had no clue as to the rea son or out come be cause they hadn’t had a
need to know. They were sim ply re quired to do their part and move
on, so in that light, this job was not all that un usual. And they
trusted Billy Ren dale, a lot more than some of the peo ple they used
to work with back then, so they would do as re quested.

Be cause they had worked to gether sev eral times be fore, they al- 
ready had com mu ni ca tions gear that was linked to the same en- 



crypted net work. They turned that gear on now and tested it, found
it was work ing per fectly.

Alex went out and got into the Sub ur ban and Billy dis ap peared
out the back. Robert stood in the liv ing room with Mei-Wen Lee and
Janet Fairdale, one hold ing the other in her arms, the other con vuls- 
ing with sobs. Robert had loved Alex since the mo ment he met her
in col lege and would kill any one who tried to hurt her. Ab so lutely
any one. And he could not imag ine ever hurt ing her him self, it just
wasn’t pos si ble (re me dial dis ci pline aside). He could not truly imag- 
ine what kind of life Janet Fairdale had had to en dure over the
years, but guessed it had been un pleas ant, to say the least. But then
to marry a man who would abuse her, who would stand by and
watch as her fam ily abused her…

Robert would dearly love to meet Reuben Fairdale one day. For
about an hour. Un armed. He didn’t care if Fairdale was armed or
not, very shortly af ter they met he wouldn’t be, and soon af ter that,
he wouldn’t have the use of his arms. Not to men tion his legs, his
blad der, and ev ery other ma jor or gan in his body.



Chap ter 5

They headed north af ter leav ing Billy’s place, tak ing I-19, also
known as Hur ri cane Creek Road. Not much traf fic due to the
weather and the time of night, and vis i bil ity was poor, but they kept
the speed down (not an easy task for Alex) and Robert watched for
prob lems far ther ahead while Alex fo cused on the im me di ate. Ev ery
two min utes Billy would check in from his dark blue Tahoe half a
block back, let ting them know that ev ery thing was still clear,

They were headed to ward I-35 North, their fi nal des ti na tion an
ad dress marked on the map in the town of Buf falo. What awaited
them there was known only to Billy, per haps Dr. Lee, maybe even
Janet Fairdale, but Robert and Alex were un con cerned with the des- 
ti na tion so much as get ting their charge there safely. Some thing that
sud denly be came a lot more un cer tain as Billy’s voice boomed over
the net, fol lowed by the dis tinc tive boom ing of a semi au to matic ri fle
some where in the dark ness.

Robert turned in is seat and or dered the two peo ple in the back to
get low and stay low! Alex was al ready press ing down on the ac cel- 
er a tor, check ing the rearview mir ror.

“I didn’t see too many turn offs on the map,” she said, her voice
calm, al most ca sual.

“The first is about three miles up,” Robert said, see ing the im age
of the map in his mind, al ready com mit ted to mem ory. “And that



road ap pears to lead into a small sub urb, don’t want to get trapped
there. Keep go ing straight; hope fully Billy can hold them off. If they
get too close and don’t wreck on this icy road, we’ll have to see how
heavy your lead foot is.”

Alex smirked.
“Keep that up, Mr. Chan dler, and af ter this is over you’re gonna

get kicked where the sun don’t shine with my lead foot.”
Robert was about to chuckle, then more gun fire sounded, and

Billy Ren dale’s voice came back over the net.
“Two ve hi cles! An old jeep, dark col ored, and an even older

pickup truck, also dark. At least two peo ple in each ve hi cle, one is
fir ing out of the win dow of the pickup. Sounds like an AR-15. Don’t
know if I can hold them both off but…”

More gun fire and the net went dead.
Both Alex and Robert were wear ing ear pieces so their pas sen gers

in back had heard none of Billy’s re port, which was good be cause
they need not be any more alarmed than they al ready were by the
gun fire in the dis tance.

Alex glanced at Robert. He glanced back and nod ded.
Lead foot pressed down even harder.

 
THREE MIN UTES LATER, BILLY CAME back to an nounce that the
jeep had got ten by him but he still had the pickup be hind him and
would do ev ery thing he could, in clud ing wreck, to keep that one
from get ting past.

Robert gave a cryp tic ac knowl edg ment, not want ing to say too
much for fear of fright en ing their pas sen gers more. He stole a quick
glance at Alex, knew what she was al ready think ing: keep run ning
or find a place to stop and fight. Of course, they both knew there



was an other op tion, and Alex was afraid Robert was go ing to choose
it. Be fore he could say any thing, in a whis pered tone she beat him to
it.

“I re ally don’t like what you’re think ing, baby.”
“I know, AJ,” he replied in like tone, us ing the nick name that only

he was al lowed to use. “But it’s the most vi able op tion. And keep ing
those two in back safe is the pri or ity. Be sides, you know how in de- 
struc tible I am. And we still have to fin ish what we started on our
sofa back home be fore Billy called this af ter noon.”

That made her smile, as Robert had in tended, and then a few sec- 
onds later she nod ded, tak ing the up com ing curve fast. She slowed
briefly, get ting down to thirty miles per hour as quickly as she could,
know ing Robert was al ready set. He didn’t say any thing, didn’t look
at her, sim ply opened the pas sen ger’s door and was away into the
dark ness. Alex ac cel er ated as soon as the door slammed shut. She
held her breath for what felt like a year, but was only a few sec onds,
then Robert’s voice came over the net.

“Noth ing bruised or bro ken,” he re ported. “And I’ll see you soon,
luv.”

Alex sighed, shak ing her head, then whis pered, “You damn well
bet ter, Mis ter. If you know what’s good for you.”

 
RE MEM BER ING HIS TRAIN ING FROM A DECADE ago, Robert
hit the ground in a low crouch and quickly shoul der rolled into a
kneel ing po si tion on the snow cov ered pave ment, ex hal ing the air
he’d been hold ing in his lungs. The SD3 was cra dled to his chest and
as he re asserted his bal ance, he low ered the weapon to the ready po- 
si tion and flicked off the safety, opt ing for the three-round burst set- 
ting. Head lights were al ready ap proach ing at a rapid rate of speed



and there was just enough vis i bil ity for him to see it was a dark col- 
ored jeep.

Robert came to his feet, moved to the side of the road, raised the
sub ma chine gun to his right shoul der, squeezed the trig ger twice,
send ing six high-speed hol low points into the body work of the jeep,
low enough to hope fully miss any one rid ing in side.

The jeep swerved in the op po site di rec tion, the driver fight ing for
con trol, barely man ag ing to keep it out of the ditch. Robert shifted
his po si tion just as the jeep righted it self and the tires caught trac- 
tion. He fired two more bursts at the pas sen ger side tires and the
jeep swerved again, this time in his di rec tion.

Robert was al ready pre pared for this, started run ning be fore he
fin ished fir ing, the dam aged jeep sail ing past him with mere inches
to spare as he slipped in the snow and went down hard.

He glanced up a few sec onds later, slightly dazed, glanc ing over
and see ing the jeep down in the ditch be hind him, smoke ris ing
from the en gine, the back tires off the ground and still spin ning. He
heard a ve hi cle ap proach ing in the op po site di rec tion, turned just in
time to see more head lights.

“Shit!” he swore, scram bling to a kneel ing po si tion, weapon back
in his hands, mind rac ing to re mem ber how many rounds he had
fired so far.

 
ALEX WAS, AC CORD ING TO SIG NAGE, THREE miles south of
Buf falo and still on I-35 north. Lee and Fairdale were still hun kered
down in the back seat and Alex didn’t re ally have time to check and
see how they were do ing, she had to con cen trate on the road, and
keep her mind off what might have hap pened to Robert as she
hadn’t heard any thing in more than ten min utes. She didn’t dare



risk try ing to get in touch with him for fear of dis tract ing him at an
in op por tune mo ment. She also didn’t know what had be come of
Billy and this both ered her, too, how ever, as the highly skilled pro- 
fes sional that Agent Wells had been trained to be, Alex knew that
her top pri or ity was to make sure that the peo ple in the back seat got
to where they were sup posed to in tact. So she would do this, com- 
plete her mis sion. Then she would find out about Robert and Billy.
If they were okay all would be right with the world, but if not, very
shortly, a lot of peo ple would be leav ing this world by way of ex- 
tremely vi o lent and painful means.

Two miles out side of Buf falo a late model dark col ored pickup
raced up the ramp onto the in ter state and im me di ately came af ter
the Sub ur ban. Alex saw it ap proach and quickly took eva sive ac tion,
switch ing lanes, the tires slip ping a lit tle, but she man aged to main- 
tain con trol. The pickup kept com ing fast, seem ing not to care about
the haz ardous road con di tions. Alex shouted a hang on to her pas- 
sen gers in back and im me di ately swerved to her right, skid ding
again, then back to the left, keep ing the pickup be hind her. She fig- 
ured she had more horse power than her pur suer but was more con- 
cerned with not wreck ing than they were. Mean ing that it was un- 
likely that she could safely out run them.

Then she heard shots be hind her.
“Fuck!” she swore.
Alex had scored top marks on the Agency’s Crash-Bang course,

cor rectly known as the Coun ter ing Ter ror ist Tac tics (or CTT)
Course, which is why she didn’t re ally take Robert’s cracks about her
driv ing all that se ri ously. In fact, on the same course Robert had ac- 
tu ally beaten her scores but most of ten still chose to drive like a lit- 
tle old lady. Thoughts for an other time. Right now she had to do



some thing about the id iots in the truck be hind her, and be fore the
wild shots they were fir ing did some ac tual dam age or killed some- 
one.

The Sub ur ban was a rental and fully in sured. Alex checked the se- 
cu rity of her seat belt and then told the two in back to make sure
they were tightly braced, likely a big im pact was com ing. She took a
deep breath, re leased it slowly, even as more shots rang out, one
clang ing off the rear body work of the SUV.

She counted from three to one, keep ing the pickup per fectly cen- 
tered in her rearview about thirty feet be hind. Then, with out warn- 
ing she slammed on the brakes and the Sub ur ban started to slide
but she fought to keep it mov ing in a straight line. Be hind her the
pickup sud denly started to slide as the driver re al ized he was about
to slam into the back of the larger ve hi cle. He, too, fought to con trol
the wheel but was not as skilled as Alex and the pickup con tin ued to
slide side ways, then spin around like a top.

Alex was al ready mov ing for ward again, slow at first, but as the
wheels be gan to catch, she ac cel er ated rapidly, eat ing up the open
road as the pickup spun off to the side of the road into a thicket of
snow cov ered trees.

She reached Buf falo a few min utes later, but drove north for two
more miles be fore ex it ing, then work ing her way back to the place
she was sup posed to go, get ting lost a few times, but even tu ally
mak ing it to the des ti na tion shortly af ter mid night.

She parked a block away, checked on her pas sen gers. Both were
scared shit less, Fairdale nearly cata tonic from fright, but at least
they were alive. Alex turned in her seat and looked at Dr. Lee.

“You’re sup posed to make a call?” she said.



The doc tor nod ded a lit tle shak ily and reached into her coat
pocket, fum bled around for a few sec onds, then ex tracted a cel lu lar
phone. It took her maybe a minute to get it open and dial the num- 
ber. She spoke for only a few sec onds, us ing what was ob vi ously a
pre ar ranged code, then closed the phone and sighed heav ily.

“We’re good to go,” she told Alex. “You can pro ceed up the road
and we’ll be met. I’ll get out with Janet, please re main in the car.
The peo ple we are meet ing are com pletely trust wor thy but have to
be con cerned with keep ing their iden ti ties a se cret. They don’t know
you and de spite all you have done to keep us safe, they will be highly
sus pi cious. Even though you are a woman.”

Alex was al ready in gear and mov ing, glanc ing at the other woman
in the rearview mir ror. She was cu ri ous, but com pletely un der stood
as well. There were a lot of se cret or ga ni za tions out there that
helped get women away from their abusers, and the best way for
them to stay se cret and able to con tinue help ing was for their peo ple
to stay anony mous. All it took was for one per son who knew too
much to slip up and a lot of lives could be at risk. Alex un der stood
this all too well af ter eight years as a CIA pro tec tive se cu rity of fi cer.

There were two ve hi cles parked out side the en trance to the lo cal
city park which was closed now. A black van and a green Mazda.
There were two warmly dressed women stand ing out side the Mazda,
one black, the other white, nei ther looked to be forty yet.

Dr. Lee climbed out of the back of the Sub ur ban and greeted both
women with hugs, said a few quick words, one time in di cat ing Alex,
then came over to the Sub ur ban and got Janet Fairdale out. She and
the white fe male es corted her to the van’s slid ing door and helped
her in while the black fe male main tained watch. Af ter a minute she
walked over to the Sub ur ban’s driver’s win dow. Alex had no ticed



that she kept both hands in side her jacket pock ets and won dered
which one held the firearm. Per haps both did.

Alex rolled the win dow down and the cold night air hit her, but
she main tained a straight face as the woman ap proached, nod ding.

“Mei-Wen says you and your hus band came a long way to help get
the lady to safety. We ap pre ci ate your help.”

Alex nod ded.
“Glad to do it,” she said. “Lady looks like she could use a break,

and a lot of care.”
“She’ll get it,” the black woman as sured her. “We’ll make sure she

gets some place safe where no body in her fam ily will ever find or
hurt her again.”

“Good to know,” Alex said, check ing her mir rors. “I take it you do
this sort of thing a lot, when you aren’t work ing your reg u lar job?”

The black woman stared at her cu ri ously for a few mo ments, then
smiled.

“You don’t miss much, do you?”
“Get killed if I did.”
The black woman con sid ered Alex for a few mo ments more, both

still watch ing the sur round ings and see ing the door slide close on
the van, Mei-Wen Lee and the white fe male hav ing a quick con ver- 
sa tion.

“We’re all vol un teers, mostly women, but there are some men,
too. Men like the guy Doc Lee is see ing, Billy Ren dale, and I sup pose
like your hus band. Lot of us been vic tims our selves. We all have day
jobs. Me, I’m a state cop now, but back in high school I dated this
prick who used to like to use me as his punch ing bag. Had a cou ple
more like him be fore I got help. Now I try to give back and help
when I can. Can’t al ways do it through the right chan nels though, so



I do stuff like this in the freez ing cold in the mid dle of the night for
no pay.”

Alex nod ded.
“I’m glad you do,” she said sin cerely. “And I know Janet Fairdale

is as well.”
The black woman stared at Alex for a few mo ments, nod ded, then

pulled her right hand out of her pocket. There was no weapon,
which prob a bly meant it was in her left hand.

“I’m Beth,” she said. “Just Beth.”
Alex nod ded, reached out to shake Beth’s hand.
“Alex Wells,” she said, also hand ing her a busi ness card. “You

guys ever need any more help, my hus band and I live in Vir ginia, but
from time to time…”

Beth took the card, glanced at it in the low light ing avail able, then
slipped it and her hand back into her pocket.

“Keep it in mind,” she said as Dr. Lee re turned to the Sub ur ban,
climb ing in the front pas sen ger’s seat next to Alex. “Stay safe,
ladies.”

“You, too,” Alex said as Beth re joined her friend and they got into
the Mazda. A few mo ments later it and the van started up and drove
away. Alex waited un til they were out of sight be fore pulling off in
the op po site di rec tion. As she made her way to ward the in ter state,
she fished for her cell phone in her coat pocket, about to flip it open
when it be gan to buzz.

She had to pull over again to steady her self so she could open it,
and was never hap pier in her life than the mo ment when she heard
the voice of the love of her life.

“It’s about god damn time you called!” she de manded. “I was
about ready to start look ing for a new boy toy!”



Robert chuck led in her ear and it warmed her to her core. She sat
back and took a deep breath, re leas ing it slowly as she lis tened to
her hus band con tinue to laugh. Next to her, Mei-Wen Lee sat anx- 
iously. Alex glanced at her, then asked about Billy. A mo ment later
she turned and told her com pan ion that Mr. Ren dale was just fine
as well, and in an other minute Billy’s Tahoe took the exit ramp for
Buf falo. Three min utes af ter that there was a joy ous re union.

All right with the world.



Chap ter 6

Three days later Alex and Robert re turned to their home in Vir ginia,
but be fore that, one night af ter help ing Billy and Mei-Wen get Janet
Fairdale to safety, Robert, Alex, and Billy made a sur rep ti tious so- 
journ to Union Town ship, Ohio to the fam ily com pound of the Hen- 
der son-Fairdale clan. Be fore they de parted, the metham phetamine
pro cess ing op er a tion had gone up in smoke, no pun in tended, and a
large cache of il le gally mod i fied weapons along with it. No one was
in jured di rectly, al though the same could not be said for ev ery per- 
sonal ve hi cle on the prop erty.

When the fire de part ment re sponded to fight the blaze it quickly
be came clear what had been go ing on at the prop erty, likely for
some time, this prompted a quick call to the lo cal sher iff, who in
turned called the near est DEA of fice. The Bu reau of Al co hol, To- 
bacco, and Firearms was called in the next day.

Billy said that he and Mei-Wen weren’t all that wor ried about
reprisals from Ohio be cause for the time be ing, the Hen der sons and
the Fairdales had big ger prob lems. He ex plained that they had
known who he was through his as so ci a tion with Dr. Lee and be cause
of the work he did, it wasn’t all that hard to find out where he lived
and to try to reac quire Janet Fairdale at his place if they couldn’t
find her at Mei-Wen’s. He’d keep an eye out in the fu ture, but for



now he wouldn’t worry about it too much. He had other things to
work on, and he and Mei-Wen were think ing about a va ca tion.

Back home, Robert re minded Alex of her honkie lover com ment
and the dam age done to his wardrobe as a re sult. As she strug gled
play fully, he pulled her jeans down and tanned her hide good… with
his tongue!

Later, they lay in bed in the dark ness, Alex cradling Robert’s head
against her chest as he lis tened to her heart beat. Nei ther felt the
need to say any thing so they didn’t, but they were both think ing a
lot about a lot of things, pri mar ily the na ture of hu man re la tion ships
and why they all couldn’t be like theirs, a part ner ship of equals, re- 
spect, love, pas sion, mu tual well be ing. Oh, and of course, lots of ex- 
tremely un con ven tional sex.

In other words, why were so many peo ple such ass holes to one an- 
other? Per haps a ques tion that would never be an swered, and this
prob a bly meant they would be in the pro fes sion they had cho sen for
them selves for a long time to come. That thought could be in ter- 
preted mul ti ple ways, and not all of them pleas ant.

Alex was stroking the side of Robert’s neck when he sud denly
raised his head and looked down at her in the moon light.

She smiled up at him and his heart sang, mak ing him smile.
“Want to fool around?” she said.
“Thought you’d never ask,” he said, lean ing down and kiss ing her

lips.

 
END



 

[a]
 From the Off-Book, Der rick Olin, The Lost Years set.

[b]
 From the Off-Book, Der rick Olin, The Lost Years set.

[c]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[d]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[e]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[f]
 Writ ing as Leo Croix.

[‡‡]
 See Chan Well by Stellen Qxz.
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